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ELECTION ON NOV. 7
WILL BE A TEST OF

THE WOMEN VOTERS

Washington, Nov. 1. Next
week's election will stand as a
"test" of the women voters,
Mrs. Emily Newell Blair, vice
chairman of t he democratic na-

tional committee, declared in a
statement in which she said the
women have now had time to
chart a course and select party
alignments. She explained that
when they were granted the
franchise, it was Immediately
ahead of an election in which
they had had no voice in the
picking of candidates.

"This time," she continued,
"it is different. They were
called upon to vote in the pri-
maries and so faced the fact
that if they were to make full
use of their franchise and help
select the candidates, they must
choose a party. Unfortunately,
when many of them made their
choice in the months immedi-

ately following their enfran-
chisement, the outstanding dif-

ferences between ' the policies
and pronouncements of the two
great parties had not been
clearly emphasized by the par-
ties themselves. As this cam-

paign progresses, however,
these differences are becoming
more and more marked and
that fact is not lost upon the
women."

DP CANDIDATES

LIST JPEHSES
Many Who Aspire to Seats

in Senate May Think
They Are Not Required to
File Expense Statements.

Washington, Nov. 1. While less
than one-ha- lf of the candidates for
the senate have filed campaign ex-- 1

pense statements, according to the
count made today by clerks, candi-
dates for the house are still send-

ing their reports at the rate of al-

most 200 a clay. In the midst of
the confusion as to provisions of

iihe law, the. one fact that stands
out clearly is that house candidates
must file now and alter the elec- -

tion.
This view was expressed by some

senate officials that many emidl-'dat-

for that branch niib'ht uc- -

cept the interpretation o Ui eu-- I
preme court decision in the New-- :
berry case by Attorney Oenera!
Daugherty that they were not re-

quired to file. In a letter last year
ito Representative Luce, republi-
can, of Massachusetts, the attorney
general answering a specific in-

quiry as to the effect of the Ncw-- i
berry decision, said:

"As United States scnutors are
inot now elected by legislatures of
jthe states, ns contemplated in the
jact, it is my opinion that this fact
in connection with the holding in
tlie Newberry decision makes it un-- :
necessary for a candidate for
United States senator to file any' statement whatever in connection
with his nomination or election."

Mr. Daugherty contended that
the only piovisi of tho eiccvlon
law now in force and effect ia he
oo which requires such state
ments to ne i lieu in connection
with the election of candidates for
the house.

Most of the reports on fll with
the senate have not been brought
up to date, many relating to pri-
mary expenses. Senator Fiance,
republican, of Maryland, reported
that in his primary fight ilia ex-

penditures were $30,7j, Willi con-

tributions of $31,000.' Royal V.

France, his brother, headed t lie
list of contributors with $15,1)011,

Senator Townsend, republican,
Michigan, reported that liU ex-

penses were $700. After the j.ri- -

mary Senator Townsend filed a
report showing tho expenditure of,
$30,72 9 for his nomhi.ttion fight
by

3h reparsllons commission, mapped at iU last aea&foa. M. Barlhoo, French representative and president
of the con.miiuilon, Is indicated by an arrow.

that he, on behalf of Kngland,
was ready to declare Germany in
default and take measures to
handle the situation from that
angle.

S

forestall the threatened collapse
financially of Germany. The de-

cision to hold thu Berlin session
was made after Sir John Brad-
bury of Great Britain had stated

MEXICAN REBEL

LEADER SHOT BY

A FIRING SQUAD

General Francisco Murguia
Executed at Tepehuantes,
Durango, After a Brief
Court Martial.

Mexico City, Nov. 1 (by the As-

sociated Press). General Francis-
co Murguia, tho rebel leader, was
executed by a firing squad at 9
o'clock this morning at Tepehuan-
tes, Durango, after a brief court
martial last night,, it was an-
nounced today from the presiden- -

EX- - GOV IS
IS DEAD AFTER

AKILLNESS
Served Two Terms as Chief

f Pnlnrnrlff
tACouuvc ui
Was Prominent PUeblO

Banker and Mason,

Pueblo, Colo., Nov. 1. Alva
Adams, twice governor of Colo-

rado, the man who built the first
building in Colorado Springs,
Colo., banker of prominence in
Pueblo, ; ttionally known as in-

spector general of the Ancient
Order of Scottish Rites in the west-
ern Jurisdiction, died today at Bat-
tle Creek. Mich., where ho had
gone for medical treatment three
weeks ago, Mr, Adams was 72
vnnra old.

Mr. Adams' death was caused
by heart trouble induced by
chronic diabetes from which he
had suffered a number of years.

Horn In Wisconsin.
Alva Adams was born in Iowa

county, Wisconsin, May 14, 1850.
The family came to Colorado when
Alva was ?1. years old because of
th illness of a brothers The fam-
ily went to the Greeley region,
where Alva obtained employment
hauling ties from the forests for
the construction of the Denver &
Rln Rrnnilo railroad. A few weeks
later he secured employment with
C. W. Sanborn, a lumber and hard -
ware dealer of Colorado City. Colo.
While in Sanborn's employ Adams
erected a building on the present
site of Colorado Springs and there

to Italy, and widely known uuthor,
at the h())na of reintives ln

!

The allied reparations commis-
sion has arranged to meet in Ber-
lin to view first hand conditions
there and confer with German
officials on financial terms to

SI. PAGE,

"I ASSADOI

TO ITALY. DIE

Was Best Known for His

Literary Productions,
Which Won Fame for Him

at Home and Abroad.

Richmond, Va. Nov. 1. Thomas
Nelson Tage, former ambassador

Hanover county, Virginia, today,
according to a report received by
the News Leader, . ,

11B Klveu '""c,,n,
ambawn1or..iU Rome tin

" "a name for him nt home and
r7ltnttho beginning administra

ition utikl1 lliln 10 cntel' the tliplo- -
mati: ei'vi';e- - He was appointed
ambassador to Italy in June. 1013.

iunJ Bf,'v'111 in ,llat capacity until
August. 1919. Ho was born April

153, in Hanover county
a youth Mr Page attended

Washington and Lue university.

him by Washington and l,ee,
university and William and

Mary college and tho degree of
doctor of literature by Yale, liur-jvar- d

and Washington and I,ee.
Mr. Page was twice man-le-

tin 1S86 to Miss Anno Heddor.
Bruce, who. died in 1S88 and In
1S9H to Mrs. Florence Lathrop
Field, widow of Henry Field of
Chicago. Her death occurred last
year.

Mr. Page was tho author of a
number of books on southern life.

Until recently Mr. Page had been

Club."
U,itr,t. Aotuivut ,lf.n,n,tf:it tri.

zona, received a
' contribution' of

$100 from the Brotherhood t f j,c,.
comotlvB Fhemen. He sner.t S17.I

'- t,i tlx.faai-v.tUH- jjffcon...- - ,urgo'.e. . lb. an

spent $3,870, nil of whirl, want 1o'M''' Vo. Vfrt "nrnvn for his
republican clubs in his ftuto, vhlle
wiin,.m a 1,1.

opponent? ti'.si'i mXlri-i- "
',i 'i n,'.,
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RAILROAD L

DEFENDED

BfB.pOPER
Tribunal Has Served the

Best Interests of Both the
Workers and the Public,
Chairman Claims, '

INCREASE IN WAGES
WOULD BE RUINOUS

Award Which Would Create
a Deficit Would Crush the
Carriers and Bring Disas-

ter to Employes,

Chicago, Nov. 1. Replying to

published criticisms of the United
States railroad labor board's re-

cent decision In the maintenance
of way case. Ben W. Hooper, chair-
man of the biard. tonight issued
a statement reasserting that the
board has served the best interests
of both labor and the public.

The decision in the maintenance
of way case was issued late Satur-
day. It raised the minimum rates
of pay from S3 to 35 cents to 25 to
87 cents an hour. Kmployes sought
a nt an hour minimum.
After asserting that he spoke only
as an individual, Mr. Hooper's
statement said in part:

"A wairo award which would
orush the railroads would ruin
their employes.

"A wage award which would
create on enormous deficit In
every railway treasury would
necessitate the iniKsltion of
higher freight rates on tlio
farmers, producers and ship-
pers of this country.
"The living wage idea presented

to the labor board called for a
72 to nt per hour minimum
for common labor all over the
United States, and the malnte
nance of proper differentials for
skilled labor. On the basis of the
railway Income for 1921, this
would have created a railway def
iclt Of $2,241,639,518.

What Theorists Want.
" 'A living wage' is not the thing

for which the theorists contend.
They want 'the living wage,' which
according to their dogmatic form-
ula, means, at their lowest esti-
mate, about $l,6o per year for a
section man. The budget upon
which this wage was predicated
was declared by two of the expert
representatives of the employes to
be a 'guess and a makeshift,' and

. , yjt the, board is criticised for not
adopting It. A "wage scale' btitTt on
that basis for all Industries would

. exceed the total . income of the
I United States by multiplied bil-

lions of dollars.
"A flat wage. Is as imnraetl-m- l

ns a flat dollar. Both have
been tried out In Russia,
where the laborer may getmillions of rubles for an
hour's work, hut what will Ms
fiat wage ami Ills flat ruble
buy him? Tim swelling tide
of prosperity in our countrycannot he hastened hy meth.
ods of this kind."
Mr. Hooper altj slronglv as-

sailed the attitude of Edsel Ford,
the automobile manufacturer:
Samuel Gompors, president of the
American Federation of Ijibor.
and William Randolph Hearst, all
of whom had criticised the posi-
tion of the labor board in regardto the :ivlng wafcj.

IMPROVED BUSINESS
CONDITIONS SEEN IN .

,
NUMBER CARS LOADED

Washington, Nov. 1.
of rapidly Improving condi-

tions In the country's general bus-
iness life were given today in re-

ports to the car servico section of
. the American Railway association,

among other things, showed
the greatest weekly loading of
freight from which the railroads
derived revenue in two years. The
reports disclosed that, with the ex-

ception of four weeks in Septem-
ber and October, 1920, the load-
ing of 1. 001, 759 cars of revenue
freight the week of October 21
was the greatest on record.

A record of 590,392 cars loaded
with merchandise and miscella-
neous freight which includes man-
ufactured products also, was es-
tablished during the week, the as-
sociation reported. This was an
Increase of 7,294 cars over the
week of September 30, when all
previous high marks for that class
of freight were broken. As com-
pared with the corresponding week
of 1920. the association said, the
week's total showed an Increase of
86,554, while it was 20,230 cars
more than for the corresponding
week last year.

The loading of grain and grain
products for the week, a total of
08,680 cars, also showed substan-
tial increases over the correspond-
ing weeks of 1920 and last year.
Similar, although some smaller in-i- j.

creases, were shown In virtually
all other commodities handled In
bulk types, according to the state-
ment,

WEATHER
FORECAST. .

Denver, Nov. 1. New Mexico:
Generally, fair south, ..unsettled
north portion Thursday, probably
occasionally rain or snow; Friday,
partly cloudy ami colder.
; Arizona: Unsettled Thursday,
rain southeast, snow northeast por-
tion Friday, probably fair, no im-
portant change in temperature.

T.OC.Ti REPORT.
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ended at p, m. yeirterday,recorded by the university:
Highest temperature v..,.. ....... 60
Lowest w ... , . , . 29

flange .......... ..........31
Mean ..........--....-..- , .,44
Humidity at 6 a, m.... ....... '.60
Humidity at 6 p. in.... ..,... ...28
Precipitation 0
Wind velocity .....17
direction of wind Southwest
Character of day .Clear

AIDES T UK III

KIDNAPING OP A

MICHIGAN IISSl

Raymond E. Wilson Is Held

Jor Investigation; Girl Is

Located, Suffering From

Exposure.
Grand Rapids. Mieli.. Nov. 1.

Raymond Kugene Wilson was ar-

rested here tonight for investiga-
tion in connection with the abduc-
tion In Muskegon Sunday of 11- -

vear-ol- d Rosalie snanty, wno was
found In the woods of Manistee'
county last night in a serious con-

dition from exposure. Wilson's!
description, police eald, tallied:
with that "f the man who enticed
the child into an nutomoblle and
drove out of Muskegon with her
against her protests.

Sheriff's deputies from Muske- -
gon were en route here tonight to!
take Wilson to that city, where he
was to lie confronted by members
of the girl's family and several
boys who told authorities a man
asked them to point out to him1
"the swimming girl" shortly before
the abduction. i

Search for Wilson began when it;
wna lejirned hfi hjid snoken to the
child last sninnier during her ex-- j
hibttion of fancy swimming and
diving at the Muskegon municipal
beach. It was found, the officers
stated, that Wilson drove to Mus- -
lnffrtn HM,tm in fl Mf Klmtl.ir tO

that in which the girl was spirited
away.

GIRL'S RODV TT M
HltriSKf) RY RRAMIU.KS

Muskegon, Mich., Nov. 1. Suf-

fering from exposure, her cloth-

ing hanging ln shreds and her
body cut and bruised by brambles,
little Rosalie Shanty,, II year-old

swimming and diving marvel, lies
in a serious condition at Dublin.
Mich., todav, while officers of
Manistee county are scouring the
.lack Pine swamp country for a
man who kidnaped her from her
liome here Sunday. A physician
who is in constant attendance at
the bedside of the child at the
home of Fred Zink, Dublin, Is re-

ported by officers- as having said
'that the girl had been attacked
and roughly handled. Reports re-
ceived late today are that she has

la high fever rnd that her eondi-- I
tion is growing steadily worse.

When otind by Jo, Preeski. a
.farmer, three and a half nlles east
of Dublin last night, Rosalie was
wet from splashing through a

'small creek and her body was
j bleeding from barbed wire and
underbrush cuts. The girl wore no
hat and no underclothing.

Ptosaiie was kidnaped Sunday as
the returned from ohurob, whan a
man drove np to her home, de-- i
daring h- was the father of ono nf
the girl's little chums. Ho asked
the child's mother if Rosalie could
come end have dinner with his
daughter. Mrs. Shanty is said to
have given her consent with the
proviso that Rosalie must be home
ueiui e lift rh .

jGtWIfCT
FOUND AGIST

UN EX-MINIS-

First Degree Murder Is the
Jury's Decision in Case1

of Elliott Padrick; Mercy!
Is Recommended. j

Statesboro. Ga.. Nov. 1. E1U- -
ott Padrick, youthful former!
Methodist preacher. was found
guilty of first degree murder in
connection with tho killing of his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Mamie Eou
Dixon, last June, the jury re-

turning a verdict early tonight
with a recommendation for mercy.
The verdict automatically carries
a sentence of lifo imprisonment.

The Jury's verdict was reached
alter consideration or tne cnse
that lasted since 9 o'clock this
morning.

Satisfaction with the verdict
and sentence were expressed by
Padrick ss he was led from the
court room by Sheriff Joe Till-
man, to begin his term of life
Imprisonme it.

"I will n t appeal," he said; "I
am well satisfied with the ver-
dict."

Padrick was placed on trial
Monday fur tho confessed slaying
of his mother-in-la- who was
found dead In an automobile on
the road between Clito and Do-

ver, lato tn the afternoon of last
June 19. His wife was also in
the machine suffering from
wounds from which she died
within a short time.

Padrick was arrested a few
hours after the crime was dis-
covered. He was taken to the
Richmond county jail at Augusta
because of a fear of violence
There he stated ho had been di-

rected "by the hand of God" in
committing the crime.

Thirty minutes after Padrick's
arrival at the Augusta jail, news-
paper men who went there to get
a statement from him found tho
former minister sound asleep and
apparently unconcerned over the
outcome of the predicament in
which he found himself. t

Appearing before the jury In
bis own defense at the trial Pad-
rick began his testimony by of-

fering prayer in which he asked
that the jury join, and followed
with a brief sermon from the
text, "Thou shalt not commit
adultery." In his speech to the
Jury, he condemned modern
tendencies and dress of women
which, he claimed, led to sex ap-
peal that caused the downfall of
young men and women.

niGH Rl AT RIM.IAHDS.
tlonal Three Cushion Billiard league
high run record of eleven was es-
tablished here tonight ln the Na-b- y

Hugh Heal, Toledo, in a match
by Hug Heal, Toledo, in a match
In which he defeated Robert Can-nefn- x,

of New York, by a score of
50 to 44 in T3 innings. Cannefaxhttd
a run of five.

DOUBLE SLIIN
FOR FIRST TIE
Seeks to Extricate Herself

From the Circumstantial
Net in Which the Mys-

tery Has Enmeshed Her.

IS PUT THROUGH AN

HOUR'S QUESTIONING

Falls Into None of the Traps
the Cross Examiners Prer
pared for Her; Sheds No

Light on Case.

New Brunswick, N. J Nov. 1

(by the Associated Press). "What
comment could I make? Of coursn
thnt was not so, and that Is all."

With these words, Mrs. Frances
Stevens Hall opened today hr
first interview an Interview plan-

ned by her counsel so that she
might seek to extricate herself, ln

the public eye. from the circum-

stantial net in vhich the unfold-

ing of the Hall-Mill- s murder mys-ter- v

has enmeshed her.
For the first time since she was

made a widow by the sU'Vi" .(

the Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall and
his choir leader, Mrs. Eleanor
Relnhardt Mills. Mrs. Hall emerg-
ed from the seclusion she na
maintained for seven weeks, meet-

ing a small arm:' of newspaper
writers In her home, and subject-

ing herself to an hour's bombard-
ment of questions.

Wan. hut Composed.
At the end she retired as she

had entered the room, wan but
composed. She filed no light on
the mystery. She had fallen Into
none of the trans the croRS exam-

iners prepared for her. Hers was
a negative storv. It amplified but
did not materially alter the state-

ments previously made on her be-

half bv counsel and friends.
Brieflv. it was that Dr. Hall had

started out to his doom, saving he
was going on an errand of mercy

to discuss with Mrs. Mills a hos-

pital bill which he was paying
with church funds: that, he was
slain by a person and for a motive
of which she has not the slightest
conlecture; and thnt her memory
of him is unsullied by the ugly
scandal in which his name has
been involved.

It was o'clock when Tim
nthy N. Pfeiffer, Mrs. Hall's law-ve- r.

escorted htr into the quaint
library or the big Hall home, whern
the reporters were waiting In ser-

ried ranks.
Ho introduced her and with-

drew, leaving her alone with her
ordeal of ' personal publicity an
ordeal from which she had said
she lied shrunk since youth.

How She Wns Attired.
Attired In a gown of black can-

ton crene, with a lieht scarf ot
black silk about her shoulders, sh
seated herself in an old fashioned
rocker and let her gray eyes rove
over the strange scene her familiar
library presented.

The backorrotind of greenish gold
wall paner hung with a medley of
classical prints and portraits of
ancestors: the mantel with Its
bric-a-bra- c and rases., the antique
bonk cases, one topped with
chilli's tinker toy nil these were
familiar eaoticrh. But the rugs
bad been pushed back, chairs clut-
tered the room, snd ln each chair
sat a reporter. There were a score
of men and two women.

At a table at her side sat tw
court stenographers to make a
transcript of tho Interview.

Plunin Woman of 47.
The reporters matching her rov-

ing gaze with intent stnres. saw a
rather plump woman of 47 pale,
obviously tired, and slightly ner-
vous.

She braced one hand on each'
arm nf her rocker and the inter-
view began.

"Have you any comment to
make, Mrs. Hall," tho spokesman
began, "on that part of Mrs. Gib-
son's story, (Mrs. Jane Gibson, the

eye witness of the slay-in- g)

In which she says yoti wert
Cnntlnnfd n Vfttte Two.

BACK TAXES 11

PAID INTO THE

(J. S. TREASURY

Millions of Dollars a Month
Are Being Collected by
the Government, Secre-

tary Mellon States.

Washington, Nov. 1. Millions ot
dollars a month are being collected
by the government through the
liquidation of pending tax claims
and the payment of back taxes,
revenue officials declared today.
Secretary Mellon has let it be
known that the treasury is count-
ing on these sources of revenue to
aid materially in reducing th
government's deficit of about
$670,000,000 for the current fiscal
year.

Outstanding claims. officials
said, have been reduced by about
50 per i ent d ring the past year,
which means a return to the gov-
ernment of many millions of dol-
lars. About a year ago there were
some 168,000 unsettled Claims
which at the present late have
been, reduced to about 91,000,

several hundred claims
which come in dally. The revenue
bureau is confident that l spring
the number of outstanding claims
will be reduced to the point that
none of them will be interest bear-
ing when finally adjusted.

Collections of back taxes are
coming In at the rats of about
$26,000,000 a month and it Is be,
Heved this rate will be materially
Increased by spring, aiding meas-
urably in meeting ths national
deficit

housed the business. In two orUjennjor Hitchcock. Nebraska.'
three months Adams purchased r. j i . f,., vv Ti.i'.n.i, .nv,uJ '

the business from Sanborn, giving!,, jiot,"tan!li juio- Earle B May- - In 1S'4 tne il'Brttt o bachelor of
notes in lieu of cash. The next fjei,' Texas $ j 50 'laws was conferred on him by tho
year he took a partner and leav- - Senator la Kcillette Wisconsin ''University of Virginia. Subse-in- g

him in charge of the business t .6 ls u'1(, t,)t.,,t' "$s M74 while' 'tuently the honorary degree of
Adams came to Pueblo and started ;,,, ,sllJi'i'ul t'l... .v doctor of laws was conferred on

, inn 1 i
' "

election fight
Home of the other repor's show- -

j,Tnn .1. Fraxier ' North 'bakotn'
(primary)' $:14' Senator King'
i'tai, n Sentemhee in r.mtrlhi..,,, t u. evnendituret Kami''

penditure of $1,418 in Wyoming.

SITES CHOSEN i

rnn nnn rnn
HI n K II K IS Ih Knu un l u

ON RJO GRANDE

Tentative Locations for
flamo tn Ro Parr nf Ro.

PUBLIC TO AID

RED CROEiS WOK

Issues Proclamation Calling
Attention to Annual Roll

Call, November 11 to No-

vember 30.
The following proclamation baa

been issued by Governor Meri-it- t

C. Mecliem:
"EXECUTIVE OFFICE

"SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO
"To the Pcoplu of New Mexico:

"V& ur all familiar .with the
aetiviiios of IhOt. iMil?hiMfat,JUd
Cross; and its heroio work for suf-

fering' and dying humanity in the
recent World war is. still fresh in
our minds.

"The American Red Cross typi-
fies the heart of America, and its
mission of merry continues: it is
the nurse at tho bedside of our
disabled soldier boys, and it Is tho
Good Samaritan sent into every
i orner of the world by Uncle Sam
to alleviate tho rick and extend
a helping hand to ,the down and
out.

"The Sixth Annual Roll Call of
the American Red Cross will be-

gin on Armistice Day, November
next, and continue to Thanirs-givin- g

Day.
In New Mexico the Red Cross

continues its service to our boys
at Camp Furlong, and to the dis-

abled men at Silver
City: it maintains trained men and
women at various points to assist
our thirty-fiv- e local chapters in
their public health and nursing
service, and fosters Junior Red
Cross Auxiliaries for training boys
and girls in better citizenship; it

promotes health education, home
hygiene, sanitation, first aid and
nutrition work.

"I desire, therefore, to call to
vour special attention the RED
CROSS ROM, CAM beginning
on ARMISTICE DAY, NOVEM-
BER 11 next, and ending on
THANKSGIVING DAY, November
r.Oth, this year, and to urge "you
to renew your membership, or be-

come members, and to extend any
other aid you mny feel ublo to
contribute to this great American
Institution.

"Done at the Executive Office,
this the 1st day of- - November,
1922.

"Witness my hand and the Great
Seal of the State of New Mexico,

"MERRITT C. MECHEM,
(Seal) "Governor.
"Attest, Manuel Martinez, Secre-

tary of State."

INJURIES ARE FATAL

TO N. Y. MARBLE KING

New York. Nov. 1. An old man
suffering from injuries received
when he was hit by a taxicab was
brought to the Bellevue hospital
last night. He was unable to give
his name- No one called to watch
by his bedside of to inquire as to
his condition. , -

He died today. A few hours
Inter the body' was identified as
that of John Russell Taber, a re

maker of decorative mar-
ble known for many years as the
"Marble King." -

His daughter, Marlon Taber, has
charge of the occupational therapy
work at the hospital, where her
father died.

making his home in Washington, Carmona was told by the girl
but he closed his house there a few that Murguia was being sheltered
weeks .ago with the intention ofjbv the village curate, Father Ca- -

wtuiio iu mi. . i v. ambnssn- -Mr p!lBe.8 servue as
ClamatlOn SyStem Are dor to Italy covered a critical

. . ,. period on American European rc- -
Unfler LOnSlOerailOn. ;intlons and many of the important

diplomatic notes . passing between
Santa Fe, Nov. 1. Sites have! the United State and the allied

been tentatively selected for three governments'1 wentf through his
reservoirs on tho upper Rio Grande nanJi" :.

nouncement said, met . ueutn
calmly.

Surprised by federal force while

high altar of the Catholic church
at Tepehuantes last night, Mur
guia, a former follower of Pres-
ident Carranza and one of the most
persistent of President , Obregon's
enemies, was given a hasty court
martial and sentenced to die,

U-- over a Hill.
At 9 o'clock this morning he was

led over a hill and. In the presence
of the native population, was shot
by a detail of men who had been
chosen to execute the order of the
court.

According to reports. Murguia
for the last few weeks had vir-

tually been a fugitive. Following
the dispersal of his rebel band ai
Gutirache, Durango, and Willi less
than a dozen adhermts remaining
with him, ho had been living tho
life of a hunted man. He was def-

initely located yesterday morning
at Tepehuantes when an Indian
maiden friendly to tho federals,
slipped into the federal qamp and
divulged his hiding place" to Gen-

eral Abraham Carmona, who im- -

mediately surrounded the village.

zares. and tho soldiers silently took
possession of the church last night
Father Cazares at first disclaimed
all knowledge of Murguia, but later
ndniitted that he was harboring a
visitor and unlocked the door lead-

ing to a ;mnll room immediately
back of the high altar.

Mnrguin. Asleep in Rod.
Murguia was asleep in a bed. He

betrayed no, emotion when in-

formed that he was under arrest.
Followed by excited crowds, he was
conducted to military headquar-
ters where a court martial was
hastily formed under tho presi-
dency of General Miguel l.sveaga,
who was assisted by Generals Ana-clet- o

Eopcz and Pedro Rosa. Mur-
guia is declared in the official re-

ports to have offered little defense.
The former Carranza general re-

ceived the verdict of the court
calmly. Afterwards he requested
writing materials and is understood
to have passed the night writing
letters to his wife and friends. At
9 o'clock this morning the firing
squad was assembled and ln the
presence of the entire population
of Tepehuantes, Murguia 'met
death.

He declined to have his face
covered and gave orders to his ex-

ecutioners.
The body is being held in Tepe-

huantes. It probably will be burled
there.- -

Active Enemy Removed. '

In the death of Murguia. the
most active of all of President

enemies is removed. For
months he hsd conducted an or-

ganized campaign against the cen-
tral government from across the
International loundary. Only re-

cently following his departure to
parts unknown in' Mexico, Mur-
guia' bondsmen in the Unitctl
States were asked to surrender
their forfeit money.

FIND NEWSPAPER MAN

DEAD IN BATH ROOM

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 1. George
Boos, once associated with Russell
R. Harrison, of former Presi-
dent Benjamin Harrison, in pub-
lishing tho Montana Journal at
Helena, Mont., was found dead in
the bath room ot his apartment
here yesterday with a bullet
through his head. His wife ssid
she heard the shot from an adjoin-
ing room. V .

Mr. Boos was 70 years old.

a hardware store in this city which:
was the beginning of his business
enterprises in Pueblo and which
was the nucleous of a modest for
tune left bv him on his death
established branches in many othc
cities.

An Ardent Democrat,
Being an ardent democrat,

Adams did not long stay out of
politics. At 26 yfars he was elect-
ed to the state legislature from Rio
Grande county. Tn 1S84 he was
nominated on the democratic
ticket for governor but was de-
feated. He ran again in 1886 and
was elected by a huge majority.
In 1896 he was again elected gov-
ernor. In 1904 he was apparently
elected a. third time but in a con-
test with Peahody Adams was
ousted by the legislature after
serving three months.

Mr. Adams was long Identified
with financial affairs of Pueblo.
He had been president of the
Pueblo Savings and Trust com-
pany for years and identified with
several other banks. Up to the
time of his death he was the oldest
living director in point of service
In the International Trust com-
pany of Denver.

A few years ago he was made a
thirty-thir- d degree Mason and
later designated as inspector gen-
eral of the western Jurisdiction of
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite of Free Masonry.

Educated Himself.
Having been denied the benefits

of a high school education Alva
Adams educated himself by exten-
sive reading, tr .vel and contact
with educators and noted men, un-
til, long before his death, he was
considered one of the best edu-
cated men in Colorado and ranked
high among the deep thinkers ofthe nation.

Besides his wife, who was at l is
bedside when he died. Mr. Adams
leaves a son. Alva B. Adams, a
prominent attorney of Pueblo andseveral grandchildren.

TAKES 16 HRS. A WEEK
IN COLLEGE AND WORKS

11 HOURS EACH NIGHT

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 1.
Ralph Warner, 18, a freshman en-
gineer, la taking 16 hours a week
in college and working in a factory
11 hours each night to pay his way.
It developed today when he asked
to' be excuse from gymnasium
work, required of all students at
the University of Michigan. He
had no time for this work,-Warne- r

said. He works from E:30 each
evening until 4:30 a. m. Pour
mornings each week he has a class
at 8 o'clock and four afternoons a
week he has classes at 4 o'clock,
then hurries into his overalls and
back to his bench.

DEC1SIOX TO ZBYSZKO.
Boston, Nov. 1. Stanislaus

Zbyszko, former world's . heavy-
weight champion wrestler, was
awarded the decision here tonight
over Cliff Hinckley, Xormer

' Ohio
state university football star.

visiting relatives in Virginia and
other stales.

C0NSTAI12PIE

UTS SEAT AT

E METING

Resignation of the Cabinet
Is Looked for Unless the
Angora Government
Yields to the Demand.

Constantinople, Nov.i 1 (by the
Associated Press). Tho Turkish
nationalist assembly at Angora has
decided not to reply to the tele-
gram sent by Tewfik Pasha, grand
visier of the sultan's government,
pleading for a rapproachment and
has taken the stand that in the
future It will regard the authority
of he Constantinople government
as equivalent- only to that of the
administrative council of a vilayet.

Announcement in the Turkish
press, that Klaalm Kara Beklr,
commander in chief of the Turkish
army ln the Caucasus, has been ap-

pointed nationalist governor of
Constantinople, has aggravated the
crisis and tho collective resigna-
tion of tho Constantinople cabinet
is expected hourly.' AH Rlza Pasha, minister of the
Interior in the sultan's govern-
ment, today told the correspon-
dent: "If Angora persists In our
exclusion from the Eaussano peace
conference we shall be Impelled
to pluce the resignation of the min-

istry ln the hands of the sultan."

PROFESSOR DIES.
, Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 1. Rob-e- rt

Wheeler- - Wilson, professor
emeritus of astronomy at Harvard
university, died at his home today.

and Rio Chaina. which Is partly
responsible for the former's de
structive floods, in connection with
flood control, iirainage and irriga-
tion projects which it Is hoped to
get the reclamation service to un-

dertake mtCer the Smith-MeNar- y

bill.
The sites are one called the

Statellne on the Rio Grande, and
two smaller one on the Chamn
one near El Vado. Rio Arriba
county, and the other on the Burns
ranch, according to States Engi-
neer Charles A. May.

It is believed .dams at these
places would not only flattpn out
the floods of the Rio Grande,
which in times past have caused
heavy property losses to the south,
ubt also permit the drnlnnce of a
big acreage of water-logge- d and
now useless lands along the valley
and the bringing under Irrigation
of all of the 137,000 irrigable acres
between the Colorado line and the
Elenhant Butte dam.

The sites were selected tenta-
tively as the result of an Investi-
gation c, "tied on jointly by Stnte
Engineer May's office,' the recla-
mation service and the Rio Grande
drainage commission, headed by
Cnpt. W. C. Rold. Albuquerque.
The investigation was provided for
by the 1921 legislature. The rec-
lamation sen-ic- they was asked
by the state engineer's office and
the commission to participate so
that in the event tho reclamation
service Is willing to undertake con-
struction of these projects the in-

vestigation, which . is how practi-
cally completed can be used as Its
primary Investigation and duplica-
tion of. this work avoided by, the
service. '

', . . ,

With the tentative choosing of
these sites, diamond drilling is to
be started at onoe on the Statllne
site. Mr. May said. ,to find out
whether It Is feasible to construct
a big .Arid' at. this ,place, and as
soon . the borings; are finished
there similar tests are to be made
on the other two tentative sites on
tho Omnia- - ...

ENGLAND GOING TO

PAY WHAT SHE OWES
U. S., SAYS BALDWIN

London, Nov. 1. The new
chancellor of iTio exchequer,
Stanley Baldwin, declared to-

night that his first duty will
he to settlo the debt to the
V tilted States. He lundc this)
announcement hi a speech at
Cardiff when he alluded also
tn tho necessity of a pronitsettlement of the reparations
problem.

Regarding the amount ow-

ing to the I'nlted States, lie
said:

"It Is a heavy debt but we
have told America that we are
responsible for it to the Inst
penny, and wc are going to
pay it."


